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"I WM troubled with ttom-
rteh tronbli. Thedford'iBlaek-

--Drtught aid tn* mora good
in om week than oil th« doo-
tor'a medicine I took in .
y»r.w-ME8. SARAH S.
SHIBFIBLD, SlIettsTffle, Ind.
Thedford'oBlackDraught

quickly, invigorates the ac¬
tion of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed-
£ord 'a Black Draught occa¬
sionally you viii keep your
stomach and liver in per¬
fect condition.

THEDfORW
iUCIrDßAUGHT

Mote sickness io caused by
constipation than by any
other';flisease. Thedford'e
Black-Draught not only re¬
lieves constipation butcures
diarrhoea, and dysentery and
keepi the bowels regular.

All druggists Bell
25-ccnt packages.

"Thedford's Black-
Draught ia the best medi¬
cine to regulate the bowels
I have ever used."- MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneadi
Ferry, N. C.

\ PROMINENT VEOPLB

/¿fonng Baron Alfonso de Rothschild
fe a clerk in a New York.bankinj
Cease.
The Prince of Wales ¡s goiug to make

a tour of the world for the benefit of
his health.
Kaiser "William has surprised ibo

Empress with a life-size statue ot' her¬
self in marble.
President Harper, of the University

of Chicago, has been decorated by the
Emperor of Germany
' Manual Garcia, the singer, is still
living in London, and on March IT
next he will be 300 years old.
Dr. Amelia Wilkes Lines, who re¬

cently celebrated ber eightieth birth¬
day, is the oldest practicing woman
doctor in the world.
Judge Andrew J. Harlan, of Savan¬

nah. Mo., is the only surviviug member
of the Thirty-first Congress. Hy was
born in Ohio in'iSlu.
Lord. Howard, de Walden, probably

the richest young man- in England, has
'-. gone to East Africa ou a hunting ex¬

pedition after big game.
Charles S. Deueeu, Governor-elect of

Illinois, enjoys the unique distinction
Of being the only candidate in the re¬

cent election who led Roosevelt at thc
nolls. ?

Dr Timothy Richard the veteran at
devising good things for China, is now
adding to his list of undertakings the
organisation of a Chinese Red Cross
Society.
Kev. Horace G. Day. pastor of the

First Church, Schenectady. N. Y.. for
tuc half century from 3S47 to 1S07.
passed to his reward on O'-.toocv li at
the'age of eighty-five years.
The Khedive of Egypt is an exceed¬

ingly .'temperate mau for-an Oriental.
He neither' smokes nor drinks, is an

early "riser, and is said to speak sis
languages. _,

Fatal Shooting Affair.
Elkfn. N. C., Specii1.-News has just

reached here that two Alleghaney men
are dying as the result of a pistol duel
at Sparta late Monday. T. A. Mox-
ley and Acqallla Rector had made a

cattle trade the day before, and after
the trading was over. Rector went

away-, and boasted that he had done
Mosley. Moxley loaded up with corn
whiskey, and met Rector- in Thomp¬
son's "stora. A quarrel .began, both
-men .began 'ehcoting, and after the
.smoke cleared, Rector had four
wounds, and Moxley one fatal one.
-Morley will die. Rector may live.
Rector is a sober, peaceful citizen.

Atlanta Woman Gets Award.
' Fort Edward, N. Y.. Special.-Surro-.
gate Frazier banded down a decision
yesterday in favor of Kate ii Ferris,
of Atlanta. Ga., awarding ber the resi¬
des of .the estate of Charles Ferris,
late of Sandy Hill. N. Y.. amounting
to, 910,000.

Goes to Jacksonville.
'Jackson, Fla,, Special.-President W.
H. Moore, of the National Good Roads
Association, accepted the invitation to
'the jacksonville board of trade lo hold
the midwinter convention of tbe Na¬
tional Good Roads Association in Jack¬
sonville^ January 19th. 20th, and 21st,
two days prior, to the international
automobile race meet at Ormonda-Day-
tona.

The Swiss military authorities ari

about to adopt.kn:*;! for soldiers' r
fe!**

IN BUILDING MATERIAL
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INTO OPEN SWITCH
A Fatal Wreck Occurred Qn Atlantic

. Coast Line

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN KILLED

Engineer Guilford Horne, Oldest En¬

gineer on Coast Line, Meets Instant

death Beneath His Engine-His
Fireman Killed and a Postal Clerk

Injured-Passengers Escape With
Trivial Injuries.

Goldsboro, Special.-Train No. 41
which left Rocky Mount Tuesday
morning at 5:17 o'clock for Wilming¬
ton, over the Atlantic Coast Line, ran

into an open switch at Warshaw about
8 o'clock the engine overturning and
killing Engineer Guilford Horne, of
Wilmington, and his colored fireman,
Will Sterling. The passengers were

shaken up, but none was injured. Mr.
Horne was the oldest engineer in the
employ of the Atlantic Coast Line, and
the father of Engineer W. H. Horne,
of Rocky Mount. Father and son met
each other on the road on their trains
in tho morning.
The wreck occurred at a siding about

one mile this side of Warshaw. The
siding had formerly been used for load¬
ing cars with wood, but had not been
used for several months past. __The¿|
switch was open, but how it "came, to
be. open at this time is not known.
Mr. Guilford Horne, the engineer, and
Will Sterling, his fireman, were ""In¬
stantly killed. It was some time be¬
fore they could be extricated, as they
were wedged between the engine and
its tender. The mail car was piled
upon the tender, and all the cars were

moro or less damaged. Postal Clerk
Hollingsworth1 was badly injured, and
Clerk Powell bad to continue his run.

All of the passengers were more or

less shaken up, but none of them were

seriously hurt.
Mr. Horne has been employed by the

Coast Line for the last thirty-five,
years. He was one of, the most trust
ed of all the men in the service ol
the road. He lived in Magnolia many
years ago, where he was favorably
known. His death has cast a gloom
over the community, especially
noticeable among railroad people.
The trains were delayed for several

hours, the 12 o'clock train not reach¬
ing here until 4:30 p. m. Wrecking
trains were dispatched both from
Rocky Mount and Wilmington to assist
in clearing the track.

A Destructive Fire.

Minneapolis, Special.-Probably the
worst fire that the city of Minneapolis
has ever known occurred here Tues¬

day night, and at 12:30 o'clock $3,000,-
000'worth of property had been de¬
stroyed, with prospects that tho to¬

tal loss will reach at least $5,000,000.
The fire started ia the photographic

supply house of O. H. Peck & Com¬
pany, oa Fifth street and First Ave¬

nue south, and ia less than one-half
hour this building was a mass of
wreckage. Next to the Peck build¬
ing is the furniture supply house of
Boutello Bros., the largest house of
its kind in the Northwest. This build¬

ing scon caught fire, sparks from it

being carried blocks by the north
wind, aided by cold weather, the fire-

meu meeting difficulty in .their work,
as-the fire burned Itself out in ono

or two buildings and the firemen's
v.ork was entirely directed to the

buildings in close proximity in an at¬

tempt to save them. It is reported
that three firemen lost their lives.

$10,000 Fer a Kind Act.

Nashville, Dec. 34.-Houston Bond,
a clerk in a leading hotel of this city.,
received a certified cheek from Evans¬
ville, Ind., for $10,000. Four years
ago an old gentlemna fell on the side¬
walk in front of the hotel and severely
injured himself. Mr. Bond went to
his assistance, lifted him from the
ground and cared for him until he had
recovered. The check was the sequel.
Mr. Bond would not disclose the name
of the man who sent the rheck.

Alabama Cotton Growers.
Montgomery, Ala., Special.-Com¬

missioner of Agriculture R. R. Poole,
has issued a letter to the cotton grow¬
ers of Alabama, calling foi- a mass

meeting In all of the towns and cities
on Tuesday, January 10th, to discass
the best and most effective mode and
manner of the disposition of the

present crop on hand and for concert
of action in making new crop.

HOPE
FOR

THË
SICK,

MES:
HENRIETTA

MAKSH

A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE.
Mrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh. 7C9 W.

lôthSt., Los Angeles, Cal., President Wo¬
man's Benevolent Ass'n, writes:
"Isuffercd'with la grippe for seven

weeks, awl nattung 1 eould do or take
helped me until I tried Varuna.

"I felt at once that I had at last se¬
cured thc right medicine and I kept stead¬
ily improving. Within three Weeba I was

fully restored, and I am glad that I gave
that truly creat remedy a trial. 1 will
never bc without it again."

In a letter dated August 31, 1904, Mrs.
Marsh says: "1 have never yet heard
the efficacy of I'cnma questioned. We
still use it. I traveled through Ken¬
tucky and Tennessee three years ago,
where I found Périma doing ¡Ls cood
work. Much of it is hoing used here
also."-Henrietta A. S. Marsh.
»Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna

Almanac for 1905.

FACTS
FOR SICK WOMEN
TO CONSIDER.

FntsT.-The medicine that holds the
record for the largest number of abso¬
lute cures of female ills is Lydia E.

. Pi uk h a m's Vegetable Compound, lt
regulate» and cures diseases of the
female organism as nothing else cnn.
SKCOXD.-Thc great volume of un¬

solicited and grateful testimonials on
file at tho Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., many of which arc from time to
time published by perini.-siou, give ab¬
soluto evidence of the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.
THIRD.-Every ailing woman in tho

United States is asked to accept tho
following invitation. It is free, will
bring you health, aud may save your
lifo.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation.
Women suffering from any form of

female weakness are invited to promptly
coraraunicatï with Mrs. Piukhnm, nt
Lynu, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. From symptoms given, your
trouble may be located and the quick¬
est and surest way of recoverv advised.
Out of the vast volume of experience
Mr?. Pinkham probably has the very
knowledge that will help your case.

Surely any woman, rich or poor, is very
foolish if she doc? not take advantage
of this generous offer of assistance.

Test lt: Supply ono pntoh with fort Hitor
wita plenty oí PotAiOi. another with little or
no potash, und note .ho result«. Evory tobacco

ironer ihould have our little book, "Tobacco
ulturo"-it will be «tnt froe-wrlto to :

QERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., N. V., or
Atlanta. Gn.-ZJ.'J South P.roed St. j

AND MILLSTONES
If in need of Corn Mill or Mill-

Mil f C Monea you will find lt to y'aíír
P1ILL3 I Merest to correspond with

CAROLINA MILLSTONE CO
ol Cameron, N. C. Manufac¬

ture re ûf CORN MILLS from the famous

Moore County Grit.
John White & Co

LOUISVILLE. KY.
Dt&bllihcd m'<

Blebttt mark«! prlct

FURS
and Hides.

Wool on

t'oumllilco.

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes oil swelling in 8 to 30
days; effects a pennanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be faire»
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,

il. Sneclallsts. Box B Atlanta, QC

for '¿Sc. In stamps we send a 131
l'AGE HOOK giving tho exporlenco
of n practical .Poultry Kaiser-not
aa amateur, but a mau working
for tl oil a M and- cont*-durlug ki

Íyears. lt tenches how to De-tcc;
and Cure Diseases; Feed for Ugrft
also for Fattening; which Fowls ta
Kave lor Breed lug; everything re¬

quite for nrofltablo Poultry rais¬
ing, HOOK cr in, ISM i NI;

CO« 131 I.oou.-ml st root, New York.

PREVEB7 TEETH FROM DECAY !
Writ« for Infortnfttlon FREE.

DR. C. VAUGHAN. Washluslon, D. C.I
HoMoroBllndHorsssuoo^
.ora Eros. Barry Co., Iowa City, ls.,bare a sara oura

So. 52.

J? CONSUMPTION. ??

HERE IT IS !
Want to learn all abouti
a Horse? How' to Pick;.,
Out a Good Ono? Know]
Imperfections and so'
Guard fiRalnst Fraud?"
Detect Disease and Ef-|
feet a Cure when same
te possible? Tell thc-:
Ago by the Teeth? What tu call the Dif¬
ferent Parts of tho Animal? How to
Shoe- a Horse Properly? All this and
other Valuable Information can bo ob¬
tained by reading our 100-PAGE ILLUS¬
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which we will
forward, postpaid, on receipt oí only 25
cents in stumps.

HOOK PUB. HOUSES,
lat Leonard St., N. T. City.

Daily Doings of More or Less Interest
to the People.

Vote to Impeach Judge Swayne.
Sitting as a grand jui-y. the House of

Representatives Tuesday, with almost
full membership and niter more than
five hours discussion to the exclusion
of all other business,' adopted a resolu¬
tion providing for the impeachment of
Judge Chas; .Swaynfe; bf the northern
district pt Floridá;., for "high crimes
and misdèraëaiiors-." The case against
the respondent was clearly set out by
Mr. Palmer, of Pennsylvania; chairman
of the 3ub-coramittee^of the judiciary
committee, which heard the evidence
in ihe case. He carefully dissected the
evidence bearing on each of the speci¬
fications, and said that if it were found
that Judge Swayne'bad done well, he
should be vindicated, but if he had
done ill. he should be sent to trial,
"where his excuses and apologies may
or may not receive consideration." He
was followed''by Messrs. Clayton, of
Alabama; Powers, of Massachusetts;
Henry, of Texas, and Lamar, of Flori¬
da, each of whom in most vigorous
terms advocated impeachment. Messrs.
Gillett, of California, and Littlefieid, of
Maine, in speeches opposed their col¬
leagues on all the specifications except
one, as to the account rendered to the
government by Judge Swayne for trav¬
eling expenses.

The Senate Notified.
The Senate, which under the consti¬

tution is made the trial court in im¬
peachment cases, Wednesday, received
official notice of the determination of
the House of Representatives to pre¬
sent impeachment charges against
Charles Swayne. Federal judge in the
northern district of Florida. The mat¬
ter was brought to the Senate's atten¬
tion by a House committee, and the
Senate appointed a committee to pre¬
pare the details of the proposed inves¬
tigation.
When a few minutes before the hour

of the Senate's meeting, the House
committee appeared at the Vice Pres¬
ident's roora to confer with President
Pro Tempore Fryp, there was a gener¬
al scurrying about on the part, of of¬
ficials to find precedents and to make
preparation for the ceremony, the like
of which bad not been witnessed in the
Senate chamber since the proceedings
of 1876 against Secretary Belknap.
While the detail? were, being ar¬

ranged, Senator Frye was engaged in
conference with the Hcuse committee,
consisting of Messrs. Palmer, Jenkins.'
Gillett, Clayton and Smith, of Ken¬
tucky. Their official actiou consisted
in a mere notification to Mr. Frye of
the committee's desire to bringthe ac¬

tion of the House in the Swayne case

to the attention of the .Senate at as

early an hour as possible, and Mr.
Frye's reply that the Senate would be
prepared to receive .the committee at
any time that it might arrive.
A brief informal exchange of views

as to the time when the Senate should
take up thc case ensued. The House
members stated that it would be im¬
possible for the committee to present
its articles of Impeachment previous to
the holidays, and lt was suggested that
the trial might bc postponed until af¬
ter March 4th next, or even until the

j next session of Congress.
The House impeachment committee

I presented itself ct thc main door of the

j Senate, being preceded by Clerk
j Brwning. of the House, who was an¬
nounced in the usual form by B. W.
Layton, assistant sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. Browning read the impeachment
resolution passed by the House. Mr.
Layton then presented the commiftee,
saying: "I announce tho committee
from the House of Representatives ap¬
pointed in pursuance of the resolution
just received.!
The chair announced that he would

receive the committee, whereupon the
committee was taken in.charge by Col.
D. M. Randa.'!, sergeant-a't-arms. of the

-Seaate,- -srn:V--all: KOhviT^s" >!Oujiit-(ed"
down the center aisle toa:point imme¬
diately'in front of the president pro-
tempore's seat.
Mr. Palmer spoke foe the committee,

saying: "Mr. President ,in obedience to
the order of the House of Represeenta-
tives, we appear before you. and in tl^
name of the House of Representatives
ami of all the people of the United
States of America, we do impeach
Charles Swayne. judge of the District
Court of the United Stales for the
northern district of Florida, of high
crimes and the misdemeanors in of¬
fice, and we further inform the Sen¬
ate that the House of Representatives
will in due time exhibit articles of
impeachment against him and make
good the same. And in their name we

demand that the Senate.- shall take
order for the appearance of the said

. Charles Swayne to answer said im¬
peachment." V
Thc president pro-tempore said: "Mr.

Chairman and gentlemen of the com-
?mittee: The chair begs to announce
that the Senate will take order in the
premises, due notice of which will be
given to the House.'

Currency Discussion.
Discussion of the bill to improve

currency conditions was resumed in the
House, bm throughout the session its
advancement was beset with obstruc¬
tive tactics by the Democrats, led by
Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, the minor¬
ity ieader. The Democrats mustered
sufficient strength lo force Speaker
Cannon to break a tie. in order that the
hill might te taken up. the Demo¬
crats assuming their attitude of an¬

tagonism because Mr. Hill, of Connec¬
ticut, in charge of the bill, refused to
postpone its further consideration in
oenserjuence of the illness of Mr. Bar¬
rett, of Georgia, leader of the opposi¬
tion. Little progress was made on
the measure.

'

An amendment was offered by Mr.
Williams requiring the payment of
interests by banks cn amounts denosit-
ed by the government, and limiting the
amount to be so deposited in any one

bank.
Senate Orders Impeachment.

The Senate spent practically the en¬
tire day discussing the Philippine ad¬
ministration bill. A number of amend¬
ments were suggested and debated,
among them being provisions relating
to railroad bonds, mining locations and
tariff rates. Under agreement, the vote
on the bill will be taken, and the dis¬
posal of all amendments will occur at
the same time. A formal order to enter
upon the Swayne impeachment nro-

ceedings was adopted, hut it did not fix
a day for beginning thc work.
Mr. Plait, of Connecticut, chairman

of the select committee to consider the
recommendations of the House of Rep¬
resentatives for the impeachment of
Judge Swayne, presented the report of
that committee. The report was in the
shape of an order, which, after recit¬
ing the circumstances in a preamble,
proceeded as follows:

"Ordered, that the Senate will, ac¬

cording to its standing rules and or¬
ders in silch cases provided, take
proper action thereon (upon the pre¬
sentation of the articles of impeach¬
ment), of which due notice shall be
given to the House of Representa¬
tives."

Insane Man's Crime.

Birmingham. Special. - Monroe
Wells, aged 22. a son of a carpenter at
North Birmingham, secured a pistol
and fired at his mother; the bullet
narrowly missing her. Miss Addle
Beale, an aunt, rushed to the rescue
of Mrs. Wells, when the young man
shot her in the neck, mfiictirg a fatal
wound. He then turned the weapon
upon himself and.blew out lils own
brains; Wells had but recently been
released from the insane asylum at

Tuscaloosa. He was committed ßome
timo aeo, but -.'.'as thought to be cured.

FOR INLAND WATERWAY

Convention to be Held in Columbia on

the 28th Exciting Much Interest.
A special from Columbia says:
The convention which is to" be held

here on the 28th for the purpose of

developing the natural water trans¬

portation routes along the Atlantic
coast. is arousing great interest
throughout this ântî neighboring
States, as the scheme has in view a

profound change in the freight vate

situation throughout this section of
the South. The strictly inland towns
which cannot hope to be reached by
any of the inland routes are appoint¬
ing delegates and otherwise showing
a lively interest in the matter, inas¬
much as they will he affected greatly,
it is confidently believed, although
their benefit will of course come in
an indirect way through being closer
to towns enjoying a water rate. The
cotton mills in the up-cbuntry are par¬
ticularly interested in the objects of
the convention, though of course such
cities as Charleston, Georgetown, Sa¬
vannah, Wilmington, Augusta, Colum¬
bia and the like will not get the great¬
est benefit, as their advantages will
como direct.
This scheme contemplates connect¬

ing, the Great Lakes at their eastern
end with all tho harbors on the At¬
lantic coast by the Erie Canal, and
connecting those lakes at their wes¬
tern end with the whole Mississippi
valeys by the Chicago drainage canal
and other available routes.
The proposed inlf.nd water route by

avoiding Cape Hatteras and all other
danger points will provide a safe jour¬
ney for barges 'or canal boats from
thc northern ports to all ports on
the South Atlantic coast, as far South
as Jacksonville. If this route wero

open and free, Newbern, N. C.. would
te about the same ¿¡stance from New
York that Buffalo ls by the Erie Canal,
and she would move her heavy pro¬
ducts' of the forest and the farm as

cheaply as Buffalo can. Georgetown,
S. C.. would .stand in about the same
relation to New York city that Cleve¬
land, Ohio, new does, and ought to
get. the same rates by water. Barges
taking the inside route to Georgetown
can carry lumber much cheaper than
the more expensive vessels that go
outside of Hatteras. Nature has giv¬
en us a wonderful system of water¬
ways, which if properly used by de¬
velopment of boat traffic to the heads
of navigation, would start in our
Southern Slates- an eia of prosperity
unparalleled in history. Many points
in this State by the completion of this
afe inland water loute would be put

in closer touch with the great markets
of the North.

It is a great scheme, and when right¬
ly understood, will secure the hearty
co-operation of thc immense and daily
interest dependent upon its comple¬
tion. These interests, though dl-
versed and widely localized in several
States, will sure unite to form the co¬
alition required as the only means of
gaining this great mutual benefit.

Geneal Cotton Market.
Middling.

Galveston, quiet. 7 11-16
New Orleans, easy.7 1-2
Mobile, quiet. 7 3-8
Savannah, quiet.7 5-8
Charleston, quiet . 7 5-
Wilmington. quiet . 7 1-2
Baltimore, nominal.7 7-8
New York, quiet. 7.95
Boston, quiet . 8.00
Philadelphia, quiet . 8.20

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These figures represent prices paid

to wagons:
Good middling. 7- 1-2
Strict middling . 7 1-2
Middling._. 7_
Tinges. 7 to 7 2-8
Stains . 6 1-2 to 7

Palmetto Items,
J. H. Weeks, the dispenser at El-

loree, whom the State board of dis¬
pensary directors made famous this
week by closing his dispensary on a

majority petition of the people of the
community is preparing to test the
right of the State board to make such
a removal under the new Brice act,
which, it is claimed, limits the clos¬
ing of dispensaries to counties; He
has not yet brought action,'but it ia
likely that he will test the matter in
the courts. It will be an extremely
interesting case, affecting all dispen¬
sary communities. In the meantime,
the State board has wisely gotten
credit for a willingness to yield a peg
or so to the prohibition sentiment
before the convening of the Lesislature
next month, which may make such
íadical changes in the law as will ren¬
der Weeks' testing the point entirely
useless. This South Carolina dispen¬
sary situation gives promise of furnish¬
ing much live copy for the newspapers
in the next few months, as it has been
doing for the past ten years.

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans, Special. - Secretary-

Hester's statement of thc world's vlc-
ible supply of cotton, shows the total
visible to be 4.448,312, against 4,317,457
last week and 3,761,849 last year. Of
this the total of American cotton is
3,778,312, against 3,676,314 last week
and 3,176,849 last year. Of the world's
visible supply of cotton there is now

afloat and held in Great Britain and
continental Europe, 2,226.000, against
2,050,000 last year; in Egypt, 174.000,
against 101,000 last year; in India, 272,-
000, against 142,000 last year.- and in
thc United States, 1,776,00, against 1,-
424,000 last year.

Indiana Commissioner Acquitted.
Lawton, Oklahoma. Special.-Judge

E. M. Payne, of Chickasha, United
States commissioner, has been ac¬

quitted in the Federal Court at this
place of the charge of drunkenness
and permitting tho sale of liquor In
the Indian Territory. Thc charges
were made public some time ago. The
Attorney General of the United States
was asked to call for an investigation,
and the matter was referred to Judge
Townsend, of the Federal Court,

South Carolina Items.

The Secretary of State Friday morn¬

ing issued a . commission to Bailey
Furniture Manufacturing Company of
Union: capital $20,000; corporators.
Thomas E. Bailey. Emslie Nicholson,
Francis M. Farr. T. C. Duncan, John
A. Fant, and W. S. Smith. The Con¬
way Wholesale Grocery Company was

also commissioned; capital, $5,000: cor¬

porators, B. F. Tuton. James A:
Lewis aird Henry W. Woodward. The
Ice Delivery Company, \of Charleston,
gave notice of an increase of its capi¬
tal stock from $10,000 to $20,000.

News of the Day.
Mrs, CbalficIri-ChatfieJd Taylor, thc

Chicago society woman, who started
the Roso Bindery, has had to go to

Philadelphia for thc re*t cure. This
was the pressure of the'.-.trouuoua lifo
cn Mrs. Chatfield Chatfield Taylor: ll.
30 a. m., arriver! at shop; ll.SO to 12,
opened mail;, 12 tc 12..'50, issued or¬

ders to asjistants. granted interviews
on the mission of women In business
and posed for newspaper photogra¬
phers; 12,30 to 2, lunhcon; 2 to ¡J.
vork anrl more iiir.emew»; 3 p. BI..
iioiue.

CAROLINA AFFAIRS
Many Newsy Items Gathered Prom

all Sections.

Experiment in Trucking,
Beaufort, Special.-Mr. R. C. de

Bruyne is a gwent at the Sea Island
hotel. His business here is tb plant,
experimentally, a considerable iiumbet
of acres of vegetables on the large
farra of Mr. C. U. V. Benton, on Broad

river, about seven miles from this

place. TeD acres will he used for lettuce
alone. A certain acreage will be allot¬

ted to eacb vegetable of a variety. He

will cultivate In accordance with an

improved method of which he is mas¬

ter. Heavy fertilizing is said, to be a

part of the system. Recent experiments
by him in Asheville, N. C., were very.,
successful. He ls a native of Holland
and a graduate of Stuttgart university.
He has been In this country about two

years, and is a young gentleman of fine

appearance and cordial manner.

South Carolina Items.

The directors of the State dispen¬
sary held their monthly meeting last

week and merely, answered correspon¬
dence which has been- accumulaliiig.
No matters of importance were

brought up, ana may not be. Thc di¬

rectors will soon prepare their annual
report, to tile general assembly, but

this will require a great d.*l of lime

as there are about 123 dispensaries to

be heard from in regard to the annual
business for the riscal year closing De¬

cember 1st Mr. H. H. Evans, chair¬
man of the hoard, stated that the best

dispensary will this year make the
best financial showing -In Its history,
and he ls very proud of that fact, as

the administration -was changed this

year, and Mr. L. J. William:;, who had
been chairman of Ibo board, and Mr.

H. H. Cnim, who had been commis¬

sioner, retired and wore succeeded
respectively, by Mr. Evans and Mr.
Taium. Two new members were elect-
"ed on (he board, Mr. John Bell TowllI
and Mr. L. W. Boy lt In.

ll is not often rh^tk^irial judge
voluntarily asks for Jlt ^%Lior ono

convicted and sente»" r>arc,0"%|:ourt,
bul such a case waJoccd !n \ves-
lerday. Judgs Rjf Pul on recordV
rt pardon for^° P"rd-V aiks KV
sheep. ThoJr* neera stealing ^
against ijrf T'>' liJI,,S 10 oporate
ls ib-diJMc petition heiug granted
to IbejVtha convicted mau appealed
put the Stato Supreme Court, and thus

case' "State to a lot of trouble tu his

In his li
Judge Pu rd ter to Governor Ueyward,
limo thought" says: "I have for some

a judgment, 'av that I gav© too harsh
wrote to Sollcitnd following this up so

ago, saying thr.^r Davis some months
bringing tho malk I was thinking of
and asking for a \er tojyour attention
answered, conçurrit
The one bundrei

annual session of
F. M., convened
week with a larg«
cers and delegates.'
ant officer being al
Charles lng les by, Ibo grañ^
who is ill in Columbia. Mr.
leston gave way t<» Mr. F
ble, acting grand secretary^
assembly of the grand lodi
showed 185 charteret! Igfjjjj
under dispensation represented at tho
communication. A number of reports
nf officers and committees wcro re¬

ceived and acled upon. The roport of
Grand Master John R. Bellinger of
Bamberg was read and referred.

Gov. Heyward has received numerous
letters from the secretary of agricul¬
ture relative to the meeting in Wash¬
ington of the American Forest con¬

gress. January 2nd to Gth. Secretary
Wilson wants the governor to attend
and to send five others delegates from
this Stat.?. This meeting will be one

pf vast importance to South Carolina,
for the Appalachian forest reservation
will come vip for discussion.
Tode Jones and Sam Sullivan, young

negroes of the county, shot each other
Sunday evening a few miles south of
Laurens, while engaged In a drunken
row. Jones, who was shot in the
I high, is in jail. Sullivan's condition
i.«: more serious and it will he a few
days before he can be removed. He
was shot in the lower right side.
Jones il appears, was the aggressor.

After pluging his man lie started to
retreat when Sullivan brought him
down with an ugly wound in the thign.

The total amount of the dispensary
profits for the month of November,
which Ijavo been turned over lo Ihe

treasurer of Richland county by,the
county board of control, is $3.894.90;
This amount will, of course, he divided
equally between Ihe city «nd county.
Mr. Jesse T. Gantt, secretary of

slate, has appointed Col. Jno. T. Gas¬
ton of this city night watchman at tho
State capital to succeed Johnson Black
of Barnwell, resigned.
Mr. J. E. Butler, magistrate at Sell¬

ers, in Marion county, has moved into
Georgetown county and Gpv. Key¬
word's office is in receipt of a r 'mer-

ously signed petition asking for Mr.
B/n B. Sellers to be appointed lo suc¬

ceed bim.

Gov. Heyward, has received appeal
for a pardon from a woman In North
Carolina who wants a pardon for her

father, a Confederate veteran who was

sentenced to two .years on the Korry
county chaingang for having taken $25
from a store to which he had access

with a key which was rightfully in his
possesion.
A. D. Harrison has. been appointed

magistrate for Highland township,
Greenville county, vice J. D. Ballenger,
resigned.

f|o General Southern Tour.

Washington. Special - Representa-
tive Lester, of Georgia, and R. M. Lar-
ner, representing the Savannah boaid !
of trade, extended to the President
an invitation to visit Savannah on his
Southern trip next spring. The Presi¬
dent informed them that he did not ex¬

pect to visit Georgia next spring, and
that he would make, at that time, no

general tour of the South. He said
he expected to go directly to San An¬
tonio. Texas, by way of Louisville. At
some time later in his administration,
he added, he hoped to visit Georgia
and other parts of the South.

More Smoot Testimony.
Washington, Special.-Testimony er-

lating to thc alleged polygamous mar¬

riage of the late Auostlo Abram Can¬
non and Lillian Hamlin, and additional
testimony concerning the obligations
taken by persons who pass the Mor¬
mon Endowment ¡louse was offered in
thc investigation ol' the protests against
Senator Reed Smoot before the Senate
committee of privileges and elections.
The Senate confirmed the following

nominations: Hostmasters: South
úüna--J, R, McClue, Blanopvllle.

A Guaranteed Car« For Pile«.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists will refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in G to 14 days. Wc.

Niagara U worth $1,000^000,000 aa a
source of electrical powér.

For the Young Housewife.
The young housekeeper will be inter

ested in a series of papers on "The
Making of a Housewife," beginning in
the January number of The Delinea
tor, in which useful, housewifely
knowledge is embodied in such enter
taining form that one is likely to for¬
get that she is studying domestic mat
ters. Other topics in the same fruin
ber, that will appeal to the housekeep
er, are illustrated center-pieces for
New Year's Day and beverages for thc
holidays attractively served, cakes for
New Year's gifts, also illustrated, and
a number of recelpes for novel refresh
ments for the holiday season.

Thc sentence of Captain William
W. Quinton, U. S. A., recently tried
and convicted by court martial in the
Philippines for conduct unbecoming
au officer and a gentleman, has been
reduced by President Roosevelt from
dismissal to a loss of fifty-six files in
lineal rank.

A dude preacher generally produces
dead sermons. So. 52.

FITSparmanoatiycuroJ. No fits ornorvoi».
noss aftor llMt day's U30 of Dr. M'Aura Groa':
Nen-oIlo3toror,atrial bottleand troa' so freo
Vr.li. li. KLINE,Ltd., 1M1 Arch 61.. 1\II¡:L, fcj.
The sardine famine off tho coast of Brit¬

tany, which lias extended over several
years, promises to bc relieved by unusual
catches this year.

1 do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumo-
lionhnsnnequal forcoughs aud colds.-JOHN
F.BOÏER, Trinity Springs, Ind., Fet>. 15,1U0),
A Swiss flockmaker has devised a watch

Which calle out thc hours by means ol a

minute phonographic attachment.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'*
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold uv all
druggists, $1; Mail orders promptly lilied
by Dr. E. Dctclion, Crawfordsville, Ind.
Governor Ferguson, of Oklahoma, ha«

been immortalized by an epigram.

Too Much For Him» . .

A bachelor one day set the titbte
his lonely abode.'with plates for him
self and an imaginary wife and five
children. He then cat down to. dine
and as he helped himself to fpod^h
put the same quantity on each of thS
other plates aud surveyed thc pms
peet, at the same time computing the
cost. He is still a bachelor.

Catarrh Cnnnot He Cured .

tVlth tocAi; APPLICATIONS, HS they cannot
teach the seat of the discaso. Catarrh, is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order"
td euro lt you musí tako internal remodiesi
Hall's Catarrh Cure te taken internally, and^
nets directly on f.ie blood and mucou'ssuriacs
Hall's Catarrh Cure ls not a quack medicine,
lt was Dreseribcd hy oac of the best physi¬
cians in thia country for year.;, and b rc ree>
ular prescript io:), lt is conposert oí .tb-5
best tonics kilowa, co n'iiue.1 wlt'i tho best
blood purifiers, aetia.T directly Ol the- mu¬

cous surfaces. Tho perfect combination ot
tlie two ingredient n what produces sueh
wonderful results i.i curium catarrli. Send
for testimonial;?, fro-?.

P. J. CHENEY .*C CO.. Prop? Toledo, 0.
fold by druggists, price,75e «

Take Hairs Family Tills for "onstipaflon ^
Taught by Experience.

"My experience willi signs," says
Fanner Singletree, "is that In gen'- S

ral they're either misleading er super-
lin's. When I was to The exposition I
see signs rondín', "Look out for p;ck->_
pockets.' After a few days' truck with/
'em I came to the conclusion tluiT-tuey
was 'ully able lo look out for them¬
selves."-Cleveland- Leader.

To Cure a. Coal in One Day
Take Laxative Bramo Quinine Tablets. AH
dniseisis refund .money if it fails to cure.
K. \Y. Grove's signature i? o-.i 1:D*J. 25C.

Paris, 1 : e London, i.s dcsei'liuj
tres for the music halls.

thc thea«

Grateful Change.
Clara-Did you have pleasant weath¬

er at thc springs this summer?
Dora-No. It was hot, dreadfully^

so. is-1
"Really uhcomfortable, was it?"
"Awfully. Why, the weather was

so warm than when a man with a cool
million proposed to me I accepted bim ¿¿
at once."--New York Weekly.

*'.I fíí#..* . Qt.-,-:**? ii '-i

Rá§a AdamSr-mece of the late GeneraTr
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman !
to know of the wonders accomplished by
Lydia R Pínídiam's Vegetable Compounds

" Dna MES. PINCHAM : -I cannot toll you with, pen and ink what good
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound did for me, Buffering- from
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitude and that all gone feeling. I
would rise from my bed. in the morning feeling more tired than when I went

bo bed, but before I had used two bottles of Lydia. E. Pinkham's Veg"e-
liable Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger days return¬

ing, became regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I had ever

been able to do before, so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfect
'health. It is indeed e. boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it f
Yours very truly, Maa. Ro»A ADAMS, 819 12ih 8t., Louisville, Ky."

Any women who are troubled with ir¬
regular or painful menstruation, weak«!
ness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulcer* >

ation of the womb, that bearing-down
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back¬
ache, general debility, and nervous pros¬
tration, should know there is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. No other medicine
for women has received such wide-spread
and unqualified indorsement. No other

medicine has such a record of femalecures.
44 DEAB Mas. PHÎKHAM:- I am very pleased

to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound for womb and ovarian difficul¬
ties from which I have been a sufferer for years. It
was the enly medicine which was at all beneficial, *

and within a week after I started to use it, there
was a great change in my feelingE and looks. I
used it for a little over three months, and at the
end of that time I suffered no pain at the menstrual
period, nor was I troubled with those distressing
pains which compelled me to go to bed, and I have
not had a headache since. ThiB is nearly ayear .

ugo. I always keep a bottle on hand, and take a

lew doses every week, for I find that it tones up the system and keeps ma

feeling strong, and I never have that tired out feeling any more. .

441 certainly think that every woman ought to try this grand medicine,

for it would provo its worth. Yours very truly, Miss ELSIE DAsroBTn, 203 j
De Soto St., Memphis, Tenn."

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN. ,

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pihkham. She will understand

Îrour case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice

s free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she has helped thousands

$5000 FORFEIT *' we cannot forthwith prodnea the original letters and signatures ol

ubeve tfletuaoaiaU, which will rirovo thelr'absoluto genninenew.
LjOim E. Plokham Mod. Co., Lyon, Mais.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowe! trouble«, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
bioyd, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
nains after eating, liver trouble, sallow akin and dizziness. When your bowels don't rr. ove

regularly you are sick. Constipation killa more people than all other diseases together. It
Starts chronic ailments and long year« of Buffering. No matter what ails you, start taking
CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels
tight Take our advice, «tart with Cascareta today under absolute guarantee to cure or

money refunded. Tho genuino tablet stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
Booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York. jos

- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN! -

HICKENS EAáVN M0NEY
^JM\ÊMmJJ

_
unless you under

If you give them help.
You cannot do this

derstand them and know
how to cater to their requirements, and

you cannot spend years and dollars learnlnc by experience, so you must
buy the knowledge
cents. You wan

them as a diversion. 1
thing about them. To
of a practical poultry
a man who put all his ml
en raising-not as a ..«ustlme,
ty-flve years' work, yo
earn dollars for
Poultry
teach y

d by others. We offer this to you for only 25
their own way even If you mer<Mv keep

owls judiciously, you must know" some¬
rsetting a book giving thV experience
twenty-Aye years. It was written by
"

oney to making a success of Chlck-
and if you will profit by his twen-
annually, and make your Fowls

must be sure to detect trouble in the
how to remedy lt. This book will

disease; to feed for eggs and also for'
ng-purposes;'and everything, indeed,
croft table. 3er.t poatpcid for twenty.
HOUSE, 134 Leonard St,, New forkCjrç


